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POR NEW* man cen get to bed reasonably early. ” 
“Yon don't think the Ynkon ter

mini will be at Ragle City, do you, 
Mr. Heney?’’ ■ *,,
“Ao, I don’t. I have never given it 

a thought. Eagle may have disadvant
ages, bût I thought the beet there re
markably good for a Yukon terminus. 
Others are doing the thinking.”

In Mr. Heney’e party from Valdes to 
Eagle were H T. Harper and S. Mar
ch i eon and a packer from Valdes. It 
was not in any sense a survey party, 
says Mr. Heney, but simply one of re- 
connoisance. The party followed the 
military road as far as it is laid out or 
blazed, and Mr. Heney sa vs he found 
it “a very large country, with plenty 
of room in it for several railroads.*' In 
other words Mr. Heney bas nothing to 
say until 'tie has reported to those who 
have the ratlroed project in band and 
then they will do the saying. That 
Mr. Heney will report favorably on the 
route everything he says seems to in
dicate, but as to the probable action of 
The railroad company and the begin
ning of construction work, he has noth
ing to say because nothing has yet been 
decided.

ANOTHERRECEIVED BY WIRE. MR. HENEY 
ARRIVES

London amid ascene of intense enthu

siasm. _______ ,
(ED BY WIRE.

BARRACKSSTREETII MED* • * Remember the Maine." ' J

Philadelphia, July 27, via Skagway, 

Aug. i>rThe battleship Maine wag suc- 
c ssully launched at Cramp’s ship yard 

today. .______

CHAPTERFIGHTS
Captain W. H. Scarth Sellects Site 

at tinted Forks.TO ENGLAND .«T

Between Union and—iMon-Union 
Hen Enliven 'Frisco.

San Francisco, July 27, via Skag- 

way, Aug. r.-Street 6gbta between 
union and non-union teamsters and an 

injunction against cooks and waiters 

from striking were the principal fea

tures in the local labor situation today.

1 Captain Scarth returned from lbe. 
Forks last night where he had gone for 
the purpose of selecting a new site for 
the police barracks at that point. For 
some time the barracks have been lo
cated in the old Hotel Butter, but as 
the bollding has recently settled so 
ranch it is feared it may topple over, it 
has been decided to seek other quar 
ters. The site chosen foi the new 
buildings Is on Second avenue imme
diately back of the Eldorado, upon the' 
same site where the barracks formerly, 
stood some years ago. 
builuiugs will be erected which will 
l,e of sufficient size and stability to 
la», for all time to come. The new 

■quarters will also effect quite a saving 
sn enormous rent now being paid for 
the present location.

Army Safe Robbed.
Manilla, July 27, via Skagway, Aug. 

I,—Thieves stole |2o,oco from the ariny 

safe at Santa .Cruz yesterday. As the 

safe was in' the guard bouse it ie be

lieved soldiers took the money.

Closed in Life of Scion of Emi

nently Respected Winni
peg Family.

Promoter of Valdes and Yukon
■ 7

Railroad Reaches Dawson 

Last Night.General Baden-Powell Arrives 
at Southampton and Takes 

London Train ieo mm is monDrought Broken.
Topeka, Kan., July 27, via Skagway, 

_ .. Aug I, — Heavy rains are falling

Hllfl Willi HIM IIIISIISII I "-re-Sh-t Mi.o.,1.

go* is low 01 nousO Police Court.

This morning for the first time in a 
number of daysx the well-known and
oft-repeated charge of drunk of disor-1 An<J ,s Room for naoy
derly was heard. S. Timmins was 
found in a helpless condition on Sec-, 
ond avenue yesterday and it required 
two men to lift him into the express
wagon which carried him to the bqr- _____
racks. He said in a somewhat inaridi-LCOMPLIMENTS EAGLE BEER 
ble voice something about taking a | —*-

drink which bad a dose of poison in 
A Birthday Party. ^ hut the explanation was not snffi-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. cient and Mr. Timmins paid into the | Bet Has Nothing t6 Say on Railroad 
White on Fourth avenue, between Fifth government $5 and costs besides #3 for
and Sixth street presented a merry ^be hire of the team. ------

yesterday afternoon. The occa- Michael Connelly appeared in court 
sion was the ninth birthday of their an eye that looked like the ace of
daughter Lena in whose hqnor a num- spa(1ea which he said had been caused I M. J. Heney arrived in tte middle 
her of friends had been invited to by „ comjng int0 contact with Andrew of the night from Eagle, and It seemed - concile Schedule of W. H. & Y . K. 
spend the afternoon with her. The Hill’s fist. The assault was unpro- this morning as if half of Da*sOn> The a itation as to lower height 
afternoon was passed by the young voked but as Andrew was so paralyzed population was hunting for him and 7- - nl. -ira. the ntf-»l-r
folks in various games and amusements ,jrnnk at tbe time and bad since apolo- I the.other half shaking hands with him ,e es ‘
and everyone had a very enjoyable g}zej ,or bis action he did not wish to I on First avenue. Mr. Heney is well Tuesday evening, but is sti going on, 
time. Refreshments in abundance were fnrther prosecute tbe case. Magistrate known and of high rrpute in Dawson, The committee having the matter in 
served. Miss Lena was the recipient of ggriXmell dismissed the case and but even this was an insufficient teaso 1 hand comprises representative men in- 

nice remembrances from her Cbarge^ the costs of the court to the for the very general proffer of the glad gaged in the exportation o . ry goo a,
plaintiff I----------------*—

After Serving Hull of a Five — '• 

Year» Sentence
Permanent

_ Desert Earthquake.

Salt Lake, July 27, via Skagway, 
Aug. I. —A section 75 miles wide in 

the Nevada desert and between Deeth 

and Carlin has lately been viiited by 

heavy ear.Bquake shocks. Many build

ings are badly damaged.

WWW Roadhouses and Railroads.
Battleship Maine Successfully 

Launched at Cramps.

-vt
ihecki began to a*6j 

He lay in this condi 
ilf hour, but without n 
jusness or appearing | 
1 of the incision. 7* 
paction and respira tit 
[h the heart contimu 
jhours longer. A secoi 

t to induee heart actio 
lult. —Ex.

AT INSTANCE OF DOCTORS.

For Eagle Beys.
A huge benefit is to be given tomor

row evening in the Savoy theater in 
order to help the baseball club defray 
the expenses of bringing the Eagle 
team up and their entertainment while 
here. A number ol the members of

AKIHY SAFE ROBBED OF CASH. COMMITTEE 
IS WORKING

X Came Rush Act on Chechakoa for 

Cabin Stumper* In '«8 Hie 

Crooked Career. »Construction Until He Confers
) With Capitalists.Believed That Soldiers Got Away 

With Money Heavy Rains In 
Kansas-Earthquake.

scene
Another chapter in the life of a roan 

notoriously crooked was finished day
___  bel ore yesterday upon Me discharge

_by in the nature ol a minstrel show, a j from the N. W. M. P prison «fin 
striking Teartnrë of which will be the | having served nearly two years anil a 
arrangement of the first part In the ! half of « five years' lenience , Alfred - 
semi-circle will be reeled the soldiers j Heepler, the degenerate sqn of one of 
and police in alternate seats and each I the mast prominent men in the peov 
will heartily join in singing the 1 tnre of Manitoba, speaker of the pro- 
choruses and patriotic songs of the vincial house, Herman consul. ami 
other. There are a number of excellent general agent of the firovince for the 
-•olcea in the police force ami the Co. Hudson’s Hay Company, ranir Inside 
B, 7th regiment, V. S. A. is said to i with .the rush of ’9S. lie left behind 

have talent to burn. Among the po- ini in many different parts of the 
lice who have -volunteered their serv 1 plates a record for crookedne** whk-h 

ices are Sergeant Stillman, Corporals would lie 'hard Ie equal awl tire few 
Duffus, Constables here who bad known biro in the past 

weie not slow to prophesy it was only 
a question of a short time before Jo 
would lie up again for the practice of 

x It Was Tame. Same nefarious scheme
The go fast night at the Orph.-um P*« shoe* • checkered

irtwecn Jack I.èedham and Billy Wil- cnTttr- which f* •“ eh*olu,e Pro,,f 
liamson was a tente affair. Wil Man,tor. «« the degeneracy which sometimes sp 
going down ami out tft the beginning Pe*r* ln '" which such a trail
>( the second round with n. stiff punch «>“»*» ever l[etorv be experled Born 
n the jaw. The bouse was small which oi ««*»*** highly honorable ami 

dirt not please the champion’ of tne parentage he was reared with
■ranifl*. Alter the conclusion oNlbe evetffxcare It wee powrtble I-Ism.* , 
terrific combat I.eedham ,jrrlx-d to tM°Pfn h,m, highly educated. proheirat 
fr.mf of the stagrHfnd ,!,ade a toll* Mt,Wveral langu.grs, it y.as though! tw 
spiel t "I've scrapped in mining towlN^* Httk! pro** •» honor lo bis faroin 
.n over British Columbia, but a,s an ornament to society. Before be
le bnmmeat crowd I ever did see. and ha.1 reached bis majority, however, the 
I don’t link III scrap any more in this] B»lore! traite of hi. ebarweter baron., 
vonntrv, see. But lust «tt .-haw spurn- apparent sod frdw that time 00 he he. 
that roe bean .0 de right place 1 ^remg-ht continued djegrsce upon Me 
tanka youae blokes wot is here foijcom- Esther • bead sad Coat him eaurfd 
tn’ just de same.” , thoueaada of dollar. In keeplag hi,

profligate oflepria* oot of the pent 
* Be*1 v°ye**’ Seymour. teatlary and redeeniag worthless

Depoty Sheriff Harvey Seymour has che<.k, which h. lwwed w|,b such a 
reaigoed bis office «od yesterday started faulty. Sis yearn ago last Fetw
for bis old home in London, England, raary )|esplet appeared in Juneau and 
which he has not riaiterl in eight j wj,k meBy flonrisbes announced that 
years.. Mr. Seytooor’a resignation ia j k «u,t,ng a bank. Ha had
due to j liner» which baa called him : mooe< wfa|cb h, tpeB, hk, , pi^s, 
home and it i. doubtful if he returns , waoa ,BgrsUatod bimaelf by his 
to Dnwaon. He has been Inside •"»*»< ,*,(,.brl, m«noer ami aBaWlity Into 
January, 1898. and for six year, prior ,|)e el|| «w hast people in
to entering the sheriff’* office was * lbat clty At tfaet t{
member of the N. W. M. Fz, daring t |leek jB jB - * 
which time he wee »Utiered at Kcgtna (roe lbe Sound but once in two week*, 
five month* and Inter was transferred .t- , abor| t|me |)r,pl(r ( lend* became 
to Baittefortl, Saskatchewan, where h. exhawterl Tint a* S* We* i good Mlow 
remained four years. Mr. Seymour 
has many friend* here who will wuih 
him a bon voyage owl lend sad eee.

the police have volunteered their serv
ices and the affair promises to be a 
huge success. The entertainlment will

fterchants Are Striving to Re
lived and have all 
own ; all sizes. 1

ly’a candie». Kel Southtnpton, July 26, via Skagway,

Aug t. — Gen. Baden Powell arrived

here from South Africa today having 

returned for thd,purpose of recuperating 

his shaltereff"StBlth. He was formally 

welcomed by the mayor 
authorities. He boarded the train for

I

many
friends.

and civic

Litigation Over a Claim.
Tjie case of McDonald vs. Kennedy I 

is being heartl in the territorial court 
today before Justice Dugas. The con-1 
troversy is over an interest in the bill* I 
side claim adjoining the upp^r half, I 
let limit, of 89 below lower on Do- I 
minion. Both plaintiff and defendant I 
owned a half interest in the claim. In J 
view of a prospective bayer for the I 
property having been found, McDon- I 

aid was induced to transfer bis interest 
to Kennedy so there might be no 
delay in effecting a sale. The sale, | 

however, failed
when the parties realized that fact ac- I 
cording to Kennedy’s statements, he I 

bought McDonald’s interest outright, 
paying for the same by giving a four r,r 
months’ note for jioo. McDonald 
claims the sale he made to Kennedy I 

was not bonahde and now seeks to have 
his former interest restored to him.
The ground has recently become quite 
valuable as it adjoins what ie said to 
be the best claim on lower Dominion.

Just Received
4 \

NORTHERN ANNEX MIRRORS, Several Sixes 
CANDY SCALES. Three Style* 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
_ ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

1
Cobb, Sergeant
Hcimi-warrt, Morton, Ktaemer, Wailvy, 
Skjnuer, Botbwell, Ferguson, Carop- 
Ih- 11 sort Bates.

\ !
2SS

e-Opened! I .1

NG Ï

14 «v </.<m ■!

Haer Than Everj_ SH|NDLER>
KS 25 CtS.l j """ thx Hawpwawa man i[

I fHotel McDonald *
■ 1 S TMC ONLY riNST-ClAM MOTEL
■ j • IN OAWSON.
|:| c. w. Hines, • -

Si «gCCCCCtKC

11/-
-'2m •,

to materialize and
1. \STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

.He Hi l

quality of liquors are of 
Be standard a* before and 
Maad first-claas. > n nI *ls' I ve on D. Field, - Prop. kVManager

9S3
i A 1

■
■7 Z
/. ..TO KOYUKUK

Steamer “field Star”
\x\ i

COMING AND GOING.■ ■ \

;Will €Capt. Scarth was attending to busi
ness at the Forks yesterday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jack CtaWford, of 
Quartz creek, are visiting friends in 
the city.

Mr. Justice- Craig yesterday reached 
the 50th mile stone in bis journey 
through life and was the recipient of 
many congratulations upon the occa
sion.

Sergeant Davis left yesterday for Mc- 
Questen, and he carried with him a big
brought tupClthe”tvelrPbyethe Susie and I Well-known railroad contractor and champion m*tshcr of Alaska 

Sarah. trails, who is just in from a trip from Valdes to Eagle
Fifth*** A vernie* hotel, ^kagwly’ o°ne ‘ofl over the pn^tosed aU-Aaeriea» rtmto

the largest and best appointed host-I _—------—---------- -—— - —'—p—------- ------------------------- ------—-------——
I leties of the North, came down lh' hand which lurked in every corner for drugs, groceries, hardware and to forth,

UhWMnnTUe|diay and ** re*,Stere'1 ' him today. There was quite a num- and this committee is going carefully
1 L, Mmrn-r the well known I l»r who had suddenly remembered that / over the complicated schedule sud en- \
Chicago capitalist is in town vietting I they had met him on the White Pass deavonng to bfing down the rafrs to s 

bis daughter, Mrs. Durdy. Mr. Mon- trail before the jrailroad was built or f»ir and understandable condition, 
ger is accompanied by bia wife and who were trjemi, of bis friends to the The committet ha* a 1 reedy one great 
daughter Mira Belle, «ml will rem,1D I lbird lnd fourth, gene ration thereof. cooceaaion to Ite credit. Voder the 
ln w I In fact all this class of “friends” present schedule shippers of 500 to»*

! was ready to stampede on a tip from or over are allowed a rebate, bet fata
Heney to steal townsite* from the j rebate might be paid by the company

■ Vahtcs and Eagle railroad be is sup- at any time dliriiig next winter. Bi 
Several called the , fore the railroad official#-left on Son-,

'

'I l
: - iXCAPTAIN NIXON, 

ifc Bm gene up the Koyukuk river further than any 
X through steamer. On her last trip she successfully 
J gated the river to Betties without transfer. '

She WUt Sail on 

, Another Round Trip
FARE $1OO. FREIGHT *100 PER TON.

'A<V X 7---2 - iother
navi-ance 6/

Monday, Aug. 5th MICHAEL J. HENEY, there Ml M
Sod itmwn atnv» -l

>ating th ■ FRANK MOffTIMBR. AURORA DOCK ,Farther laleneaHei. Apgly to
be bed no difficulty ie getting ble 
checks cm «bed by at
in tba city I» that manner be jw*wl 

over ftm» worth ol paper on a bank 
Gooff." live solicitor ; good money, ecrount wSttb later wa* found never to 

Apply at Goetaman’a. ’ bar* r*rated Tb* check» were lor
Oar film* arrived and bave all twew warded to Raaitla fat aoltealt—, bet 

marked wey dojsn ; oil aim*. Ooetz-

any me refis nt: i

Wonted.

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.cure DAWSON OFFICE. A. C. BUILDING 
Oflte#.’Rhone No 6’, Stable No. 9. Grand Forks ’Phone No 2* Conti seed tm page t- *r-lman.

-—r
. Freighting to

Daily Stage to Grand Forks
Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. k

Stages Leave Grand Porks 9 ». .tn. and B p. m.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Double Service

I -f^====== ...Ames Mercantile Co...FLANNERY. poeed to represent
J. H. Matberson, John Herbert, C. I Nugget office and made inquiries for j day evening it wa* agreed that these 

McDonald, H. H. Peters, W. F. Peters, |,jafgt ground-floor, inside information rebate» *bonW be poid within *8 hoot* 
^H°p"; RWJ L LInCnlJGrfml VoTk.: «» to the propomi route of the V.ldr. ; after the freight wm eb^k^ out-Thi. 

D. Kennedy, Whitehorse, Pat Ryan, ( railroad and its Tanan* ami Yukon is an Immense waving to the whippet*
townsite*. It woofd be unfair to our In addition there has been conceded 

M1 DONALD. | regular anbecrlbers to withhold -uch rrrraio Change, m the tonnage ached-
T » ‘ . Mr and I rateable information from them for the ule, m that the $oo too shipper get*

Mrs.'8?. A. Dyetr, Mrs. Mary Jamieson, particular advantage of the few, and the lowest rate. ,
-——i--------- — j therefore w* give ibe whole in full, I In short the merchants <*tm to have

All case goods 25.cent»- Sideboard.

Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down; all size». Goetz Inoe;

■

Special Sale
300 Suits Men’s Pine Clothinge Price Gold Run.

OUTFITSMilne WITH GOOD GOODS
TRY THEM!

(Jonsistiog «if Worsted*, f'ergv*. 

Cheviot*. Otosimere*. . .x . •

obtained all that the railroad could 
give without deviating from the sched
ule approved by the minister of rail
ways, sod the railroad promised every
thing Tor aixt season. The commute* 
is now si work reconciling such points 
as ’‘mirrors #400, plate glass fisoi; 
drags in bottles |i6o, empty bottles 
$340” end other inconsistenciea.

Removal
W. D. Brace, the insurance man, bar 

moved from his former offices in the 
Orpbeum building and is now pleasant
ly situated in the new Bank building.

Kodak tripod* ; #3-50 GoeUman ’s.

direct Irom the tips of Mr. Heney, and 
expressed confidential ly on First ave-

*3S First A va. ’Phan* 79. 6

_________________ “How much of The railroad will
Special Power of Attorney forms foi 1 you build this year, Mr. Heney?" < 

a ilc at the Nufcfcelj office | “That dtp ends somewhat on the state

Oor films arrived snd have all been I»! the moon. She i, about at full now, 

marked way down all size*. Goetz- 1 believe.
man, C3I “Yon found the route all that yon

Any kind <3f wine *5 per bottle al the j expected it, Mr. Heney ?” 
nX,in« riuh ho el “Oh, ves, and the moequitoes largerRegina Club ho-el. ________ and livelier than they were et Log

photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a. j Cabin.’’
. “ “How about roadhouses. Mr. Heney?’’

Columbia Bicycle |3S Bnyl* 8 "’*“• I opine country for roadbonaes ; the
T Kodak finishing at Goeteman’a. I best in the world. With present travel

Cj

AT $15.00 PER SUIT
—j»— —   W»» rr A. --- ...... ...-z—.Scrapers,

Steam Hose, Portable Forges,
*•

FORMER PRICES 128, MO AND S»6.

!IS
T>

These Suite *re Perfect Fiutog. Superior Workmao*lp. 
Single and Double Breeeted.

UST RECEIVED BY

. & Co., I
. ŸY

McL., McF :
Latest stamp pbotos^s* Goetzman’s.LIMITED

'
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_____
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Distinguished Visitors.
Senator Myron Matson and C. P. 

Collins from Pennsylvania are recent 
arrivals in Dawson. They are largely 
intereated in mining properties in this 

route to Nome

THE CONCERT 
LAST NIQHT

■tCincinnati, to the candidacy of the 
New Yorker — an 1, says the Seattle 
Times, since Mr. McLean wants to be 
Senator from Ohio,, the election for 
which depends upon the rtsalts of the 
present statee campaign, there is a 
Strong reason for the alliance between 
Hill and McLean.

Mr. Bryan charges that pending the 
Kansas City convention Mr. Hill came 
to his house and urged that the plat
form to be adopted at Kansas City in 
I goo ignore the money question alto
gether, or at least ignore the “silver 
plank" thereof.

It is well known that Mr. Bryan 
refused to permit this so emphatically 
«that he not only told Mr. Hill that he 
would not accept the nomination on 
any other platform but that as late as 
3 o’clock on the morning of the night 
in which the platform committee sat 
under a tie vote on the' money plank of 
the platform, Mr. Bryan ’phoned that 
committee through one of his trusted 
lieutenants, that “if the silver plank 
be omitted from the platform to with
draw my name from the convention. " 

Mr. Bryan now claims that Hill 
went 'to Kansas City and did all he 
could to beat the platform which Bryan 
desired, and then afterwUrd rejoiced at 
Bryan’s defeat at the polls—and Mr. 
Bryan considers this "conduct on the 
part of Hill to be sufficient to make an 
open fight against Hill, to say nothing 

FREIGHT CHAROES. _ J tbe otfaer fact that Hi„ represents 
Should the proposed railroad from ^ „cltve|eDdUm,, o( Democracy. 

Valdes^ to Eagle materialize, and the ^ un.American and anti.
indications are that it certainly will, ^
then will the shippers of Dawson see q wlthoat tatil)g sides with either at 

: *P ««Hffiy different demeanor in the ^ prese„t tirae, it ig fair to observe 
attitude of the officials of the W. P. & thflf Mr. Ht„.B fikhts against the Kan- 
Y. R. who will then be as meek an _ cîty piatfôrm was open and bold, 
humble a, they are austere and d.cta- ^ fae expected tQ receIve the
torial now. When it becomes possible faimself ag a resuU of de-
for both passengers and freight to reach ^ tfae p]ank „hich Bryan insisted 
Dawson from salt water within 24 or ^ jnserted joto the p]atform,
30 hours the W. P. & Y. R. will realize 
that it has an opposition many times 
stronger than that which now exists in 
the all-water route via St. Michael, 
which today la tbe only thing that pre
vents the up-river company from 
doubling its already exorbitant chargea.

But tbft proposed railroad from 
Valdea to Eagle, and possibly to Daw- 
aon, does not alleviate the present sit
uation, although for tbe lemainder of 
the present season, except in late ship
ments and perishable goods, the bulk 
of stuff received in Dawson will come 

saving of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars to the 
business interess of Dawson and tbe 
Yukon. But even the rates by the 
lower river are much too high for tbe 
welfare and future interests of the 
country. These also would be speedily 
remedied with tbe construction of a 
railroad from Vaides to the Yukon and 
after that time “unprecdented storms" 
can sweep the coast in quest of barges 
to wreck at pleasure, and yet no dam
age will be done; It can be “under
stood the captain’s telegram will read" 
any old thing and no one need worry 
about it.

But in the meantime It behooves the 
shippers] to make some effort to better 
their present condition and to issue an 
edict as to what they will stand in the 
way of freight charges next year.

The Klondike Nugget -$a,.An Individual Opinion. THE Nraimom NUMBER IB 
(DAWSON’S BIONICS BASIS)

IMUCO DAILY AND BtMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers o the mighty freight problem .whicfc now occupies the minàs of the railroad <f 

M which has worried the merchants of Dawson sick, and raised such an uproar 
, ss> is still as far from a satisfactory solution as ever. When you stop to J 

about it it seems strange that in all the discussion which the subject has 
one has spoken a single word for the one most vitally interested-the one thro*=T 
all the vast resources of the country must be brought to fruition, by whose vMXf 
made possible txroperate railroads and steam sly ps, and who pays by coined 
merchandise landed here. Why not take him. the workingman, t*^ toiler, tbe miner, j| 
consideration ? Who but the Government can act for him ? Step in, representative'll 
the people, and grapple with the question. The welfare of the country demanda it jg

Allis Bros
country and are en 
Where they are also intereated. Both 
gentlemen are conspicuous by their 
similarity of avordopois and the “good 
fellow’’ appearance which sits natural
ly on men of an ample girth. Mr. 
Mataon is one of Pennsylvania’s U. S. 
senators. 1,______

Miss Case the Sweetest Singer 
Ever Heard in Dawson.

SUBSCRIPT ION RATES.
DAILT r 1

Yearly, In advance......... ..........I
Six months,,.................................... ;..................
Three month!........................ ...................
Per month by carrier tn city, 1b edvance. 
Single copie».........

Vol. *The concert at tbe Savoy last night 
was deserving of a much larger audi-- 

than that present, but those who

,

II
BBMI-WIIILV

I w Of 
♦ rftv*

arm I

epee
were there were most delightfully en
tertained by Miss Mary Case, assisted 
by Mesdames Walker and Torrey (form
erly the Misses Larsen) and Mr. Arthur 
Boyle, accompaninst. Miss Case who 
is just from the Boston Conservator# 
of Mnslc, possesses a most pleasing 
voice over which her control is simply 
wonderful. Her rendition of 
o’ the Lea” and “The Holy City" was 
alone worth many times the admission 
charged for tbe entertainment. Tbe 
last hummer, ifi which she appeared as 
Liberty, holding in her hands the Am
erican and British flags and sang “Star 
Spangled Banter" and “God Save the 
King” was also a charming feature of 
the excellent program.-.

Miss Case endeared herselt to all 
who saw and heard her last night and 
now that she has thus successfully been 
introduced to tbe people here there ik 
no doubt but that, should she decide 
to give a future entertainment she will 
be greeted by a large audience.

Yearly, In advance 
dix month».............
Three mouths ,i.»............... ..»•*•»*.»•»••••••
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 
Single copies..all It Got Him a Wife.

Major J. M. Burke told a good story 
of his experience ip helping a friend 
to get the girl of his choice.

“He was a good fellow.” said be, 
“but young tnd without much capital. 
The girllwas a beauty and loved tbe 
boy, but the father (the same old irate 
father) objected and demanded that 
the boy show that he was capable of 
supporting a wife. This was in St. 
Lonis about ten years ago, and the 
boy came to me with his troubles.

“ ’Never mind, ’ said I. ‘I’ll fix it 
np all right. By the way, how much 
will yon take for vonr right leg?’

He looked at me as though I were 
crazy, but made no answer.

I’ll give you #10,000 for it,’ I 
said. ‘Will you take it?’

“No, I won’t,’ he said. "’What do 
you take me for?’
“Well, I knew the girl’a fatbci ; he 

merchant, and called to see

m
«timoré, 
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■jNuii I àuIII NOTICE.
When o newspaper ofjert <!> advertising space at 

a nominal figure, itie a practical admücUt10/ “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOBT asks a 
good figure for Us space and in Justiftbation therm} 
guarantees to its advertisers o paid circulation Jive 
limes that 0} any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by out 
carriers an the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can
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Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

GRAND FORKS
ADVERTISEMENTS
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$50 Reward. That's worth te» 
can always be jJ
at . . ., .71We will pay a reward of #50 for in- 

lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
fifngget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE kftGGBT.

FOR SALE

THE BUNGALOO GRAND FORKS MAIwas a
him. We finally drifted around to 
talking abont this young fellow, and 
the old man flared ii little, stating that 
he wanted someone who could support 
a wife to, have bis daughter. _

Support a wife!’ said I, in sur
prise. ‘Why, be certainly can do all 
that, Only a few days ago he refuse 
#10,000 for a piece of property. ’

“ ‘His own property?’ asked tbe

IHOANTIV VUNNISMIO 
MOOCAN CONVINIINCI1

JOSLIN & STARNES
FRED GETBMANN \!Court Officers Return.

Justice C. A. Dugas and Chas. B. 
McDonald clerk of the territorial court, 
returned yesterday from Whitehorse, 
whither they went a week ago. last 
Monday to hear cases ready for trial at 
that place. Mr. McDonald said that 
there has been up to the present time 
very little litigation "at Whitehorse 
owing to the court being at such a dis
tance, the litigants settling their dis
putes rather than go to the expense of 
bringing their cases to Dawson. Only- 
two cases were heard a report of which 
was published in the Nugget of a re
cent date. Regular sittings of the ter
ritorial court are to be established at

m ===== :l~AMUSEMENTS~=!=::==^^^B
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LADIES' FAMILY NiOHT 
THURSDAY.

Chas. K. Hoyt’s
father.
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New Scenery

asked be.
New SReeleWe“ ‘I did, and he refused it,’ I 

•He~ claimed it was worthanswered, 
more. ’

“Well, this made a hit, and no more 
questions were asked. The boy is doing 
well now and has .a good family. I 
haven’t spoken to the father since.’’— 
Washington Times.

Whitehorse but the time has not yet 
Mr. McDonald saidIP

Eta
been specified.
that Whitehorse was very quiet and it 

the Hill’s conduct was not reprehensi- seemed good to get back to the activ-
À CENTRALLY LOCATED

House, Rooms,
....Furniture....

IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN’S • . 
LUNCH, DINNER A* 
RFFRPSHRRfr MORS.L

TANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOMS.StNEW 1ity of Dawson.ble in that convention.

It is also true that, barring Mr. Bry
an’s, there was no name spoken in the 
Kansas City convention during its ses
sion that received the amount of ap
plause both from delegates and specta
tors as did tbe name David B. Hill.

Washing Away.

;?Vacations Not Wanted,
San Juan, July 13.-Inten.se interest 

is msnitestyf in school work in Puerto 
Rico by teachers and scholars alike. In 
schools in the United States, as a rule, 
the students look forward to the closing

With regard to the east coast a sorry 
story has to be told, the county of 
Yorkshire, for instance, from Bridling
ton to Spurn Head, has been disappear
ing, it is calculated, at an average 
rate of six feet a year. It is said tbal 
careful observation of a certain i> 
miles stretch shows that the cliffs 4° 
feet high have been eaten away by the 

for 132 feet in 40 years. It is, 
however, at Spurn Head that the great
est ravages have taken place.

In Edward I’s time the village of 
Ravenapyr, a seaport near Spurn Head, 
sent m
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Bf UsiM Con DtetoK*
Cckphoiie

till days of the spring term and bail the 
It goes without saying that it Hill | first day of the long summer vacation 

rejnic-d at Bryan’s defeat, at the poll»,
ORAND rows STAGES-8:00 a. m andS:00 ♦ 

p. m. *
— Tuesday*. Thuriday» * ! 

and Saturday!, SS» a, m. ♦ >

with delight. In this, Puerto Rican 
children are different from their north 
eru cousins. Here tbe rising generation

Yon are pat la immediate ce»
municatios «"with Bona* 
Kldorado, Hunker, Domini* 
(told Run or Sulphwt Cm*1^':. il '

HUNKER STAÜÏhe deserves Bryan’s opposition now, waves
- A. C. CO. BUILDING »

********** !
v■ ■ and nltimate defeat in 1904.

Of course, July, 1901 -three straight
» OFFICEreluctantly left the schoolroom on the 

last day of tbe term, and such a de
mand was made for all-summer schools 
that arrangements have been made for 
them in several towns.

Ground wj'll be broken next week for 
a complete professional school to train 
teachers at Rio Piedras. Although tbe 
returned American teachers complain 
of the small salaries paid by the de
partment of education, there are more 
applicants for teachers’ certificates for 
the autumn term than the authorities

By SsbscrlMN i CcKyMi 
In Ccw*——*

You can have

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines/ Liquors & Cigar
CHISHOLM'S SALOON. /
,/ Ton chhholm. Prop, y7 /

years before 4 Democratic candidate
by tbe lower river, a1 than one member to pallia-will be put before tie people in the 

next presidential campaign—is alto- 
too far off to occasion much'

t at yowjfll 
^*1» over 200 speaking .a*r 

. incuts. -----—

Yukon CcUpbcueSyi"
urrtmts iw,e»/ er A- .»• US

in 1399 and 1471 Henry IV and 
IV, respectively, landed there,

ment ;
Ed war
but y^ry soon after the latter’s visit 
the/eotire town was sw^pt a*ay by the 

Today tbe village oi Ktlnsea 
alone stands upon the bead ; the old 
site of the village, onct Unfair place 
on a hill, with a fine old church, des
troyed by the waves in 1826, is now 
some hundreds of yards below high 
water mark, and when New KiInsea 
joins it tbe sea and tbe Humber will 

take long to destroy the entire 
promontory and make things very- un
pleasant at Grimsby. — Good Words.

Sill
■ ‘ • Hi

getber
disturbance at the present time. Long

/, /before the next convention shall as.Î*K * sea.
FOUND.

POUND—On Hunker Irsli. 1 pair gold rimmed j 
F glesees. Apply tb(« office.

semble to select the ' Democratic candi
date for the presidency, other and 
stronger candidates than David B. Hill 
may come before the people—and there 
are too many much younger men who 
will undoubtedly have followers in that 
convention—and two of them spell 
their names “Carter H. Harrison,"

, ad ta hie 
York navy 
leg tweni !

FOR RENT__________ _
FOR KENT- Office In Slot.. ReK. Block, ert aavi1hocan handle.

Tbe department felt that during the 
summer some opportunity should be 
given the teachers for professional im
provement. To that end a systematic 
canvass has been made and an announ- 

mayor o|.|Chicago, and “Tom L. John- cement sent out that a summer normal 
son,’’ mayor of Cleveland.
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FOR SALE.
tfK)R 8ALB^-Roadbouee on lell fork of Honker | 
1 on new government road. A splendid op- j 
portunlty for egood business. Apply thlsofflce !
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WANTED
WANTED - Pint-clam room end board tn 
" private family. Stale term». • M,' NuggetProspect of a Lynching.

Santa Paula, Cal., July 22.- Mayor 
Hugh O’Hara waa abotTlnd probably 
fatally wounded Sunday by Charles 
Waxamitb, an employe of the Union 
Oil Well Supply Company. Since tbe 
shooting tbe town has been in a state 
of turmoil, and for a time there waa 
prospect of a lynching. There was a 
meeting of 2300 angry citigena and the 
greatest excitement, prevailed, 
crime was vigorously denounced and 
measures were taken to rid the town of

school session of ten weeks will be 
field in this city, beginning July 15. 
About 500 teachers and prospective 
teachers have signified their Intention 
to attend this summer school, 

for many breaks and “bulla" made bp function,is not to teach, but to train 
it in the peat, but promises better | other» to teach, and a faculty baa been

selected with great care to carry out 
this idea. The fact that such a number 
should wish to attend the cenrsea of

I
PRIVATE BOARD

re. Mary C. Noble, east side 2nd eve., bet. ttb >
ete.

T -TThe Sun is nothing if not candid. 
In this morning’s issue It apologizes * We Recommend the STEAMER

P CLIFFORDSIFTO
Criticism.Its and 6th

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 4aale with 
I (halt notthings In the future. It says it is im

porting a cargo of editors from Eastern 
Canada and in substance asks the peo
ple to grin and bear with it until tbe 
consignment arrives. In behalf of tbe 
Sun we ask that tbe people comply 
with IU requeet. .It does not state 
whether the shipment is coming as 
bonded freight or by express. It is 
now to order for om esteemed evening

LAtnvtM
nURttlTT A MrKAY Advocsler Solid Ion 
0 Notaries, ete.; Commissioner» toe Oarnrto 
end BrUtsb (btaabh. Tbe KaeboewB At*-. ™ 
Tiret Avenue. Dswaon. Telephone 172.
WHITE, MetiAUV* DAVEY- aerriBtBrMIûUc-

nape. Flm __________ _ _______ ,

wœœ ;

A IL Office Bldg. ' . ■

BRYAN VERSUS HILL,
It is evident that the late Demo-

u the? ere h

I Dtttad to 1 
Ike battle 
te» y Long 
I ebonltf 
It»* «4

Wmim The- instruction la a most remarkable and 
practical demoi at rat ion of the utility 
and value of tbe system of education 
that is being established in this is and. 
U also indicate» that the people at 
large appreciate the value of the new 
educational system which is being car
ried ont under the direction of» Com-

FOR WhITEMORSF, AND WAY POINTScratic convention in the state of Ofilo 
involved much more than appeared" 
upon the surface when that convention 
adjourned. Developments have 
rapid end concfiuaive touching this 
suggestion.

Within three days from the date of 
that adjournment tbe followers of Mr.

r objectionable characters.
The shooting was the result of the 

mayor’s effort to preserve order among 
persons who insisted on fighting on the 
street. Four machinists, Charles Vfax- 

miasinner Brumbaugh. smith, George Gregg, H. A. Wokly
By the time the autumn term opens lod John Bottoms, are under street, 

more then 30 new school houses will The mayor ordered the lour men ar- ^v..r,, K„,
tken rested lot fighting with a Mexican, but "• «u or managed. ttapezUea >»iuv4. Hi* 

before they were apprehended Wax- 
smith secured a pistol and deliberately 
shot the mayor, who was sitting in 
Iront of hie own home.

THE FINEST ON THE RIV44

•Sly ofOffice. Townsend & Rose. Telephone i4f-
"Ne WHh Any CmiWm" eeit

we as i"contemptuous" to wain the Sun to 
ngt ahip its consignment of editors in 
barges by way of St. Michael on ac
count of “unprecedented storms sweep
ing the coast. ”

*IN!N« IN«INCCM.
he the 111laid-MlSv:

:"=~r™r" Bryan showed evidence of discontent, 
tbe immediate excuse being that the 
Democratic convention of Ohio bad 
without precedent refused to recognize
in any manner tbe national platform Number ei Sideboard is “tij" 
upon which the Democratic candidates 
stood In 1*00.

Per se, this did not seem to be| rea
sonable excuse, but the New York 
World has suddenly brought to the sur
face a different reason for the action of 
the Democratic convention—end that 
reason involes the ce- didacy of David 
B. Hill of New York for the presidency 
in 1904.

Mr. Bryan has now come out boldly 
and assures the country that he will 
fight Mr. Hill’s candidacy to k finish, 
and it remains to be seen what sort of 
a battle these two great leaders will 
put up.

It develops in the couise of the dis
cussion of this proposition that Mr.
Hill has won over John R. McLean of

Sell Your Goldtheie will not be accommodations for 
half the children of school age. Extra 
buildings in all towns will have to be 
rented, as it is quite probable that the

Weekti 
ef the 1SOCIETIES.

Mewote hall. MtwSoe street, neoatfaly. There- L '
i. ‘ inh
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New Brunswick, the words “New Jer- reading of tbe clause opens np many 
sey" being printed in small jettera, claims to relocation by private parties. 
The notea are piinted on bond paper The ruling on the disputed point ia 
and are quite as good in every way as expected from Ottawa In the next two 
the originals. It is said that possibly or three weeks.
#2,000,000 of these notes pre in circula
tion. . ?

N^mSIKI nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to yonr outaide friends, A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news standi.

Shouse and were driven back and scat
tered by the* police, not, however, anti^ 
a number had been more or less in
jured by contact with the officers* 
clubs. _________________

There ia no longer any excuse if your 
friends are unable to locate yon for a 
free public register has been placed at 
Emil StauL’s the same containing name 
and address of all residents who have 
purchased house numbers. Additional 
orders for boose numbers may be left at: 
that office.

Fresh Lowney’a candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

r?
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s? Plough Steel Cablerailroad 
an uproar 
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STEAMBOAT NEWS.History Is Said to be

d-4 TO 3-4In Error. Arctic Sufferers.
Word comes from the government 

hospital at the St. Michael, reservation 
that McNeil, Madden and Callaghan, 
three of tbe numerous victims of the 
Kuskokwim stampede,. who were frozen 
on tbe trail last February, are rapidly 
recovering but Tn a terribly mutilated 
condition. Tbe surgeon in charge 
speaking of them says:

“When these men were brought in 
by the dog teams sent out by Gen. 
Randall and hauled in over a distance 
of 150 miles on tbe ice, they were so 
weak and emaciated that none were 
able to undergo what was really neces
sary, that is tô say immediate opera
tion. They had been tor 30 days frozen, 
so we bad to give them stimulants and 
nourishing foods in order to first repair 
their shattered constitutions. It was 
luliy 30 days before they were in any
thing like a fair condition to be oper
ated upon. The flesh on tbe frozen 
parts had begun to alongh off and the 
bones were diseased beyond salvation. 
Madden’s feet bad become mummified 
and black, and of course both had to 
be removed;

.“When Madden sba!! have suffit- 
cently recovered he will be able to 
work to some extent, but McNeill and 
Callaghan, having no bands and being 
without means, will be cases on the 
mercy of a doubtful public."

As soon as they are able to leave Gen. 
R.ndall will furnish they with trans
portation to some coast city at the ex
pense of the government.'

A subscription of #600 is being taken 
up in St. Michael for these men in 
order to furnish them with artificial 
limbs. —Seattle Timer.

The Tyrrell with one 400-ton bsrge 
in tow will be tbe first of the “Blsck"
Sullivan line to arrive from St. Mi
chael. She is expected Sunday, August

Tbe$lora arrived Monday night with » 
heavy cargo of freight and two scows 
loaded with no beef cattle consigned 
to Barstch & Co. She carried tbe fol
lowing passengers: Miss L. McNutt,
A. S. Allen, H. M. Ross, Mrs. Brown,
Fred Gerhart, Cbas. Stephern, Wm.
Stephens, Jss. Hiland, Fred Sterling,
Mrs. Sterling, Mrs. W. A. McGregor,
Tom Keongh, J. T. Wilkinson, M. T.
Chenard and Carolina Hansen. The 
F-lora leaves this evening at 7 p. m.

The steam launch Aquilla was out 
I st night on a short run up tbe river.

The Gold Star which arrived Monday 
night from the Kovuknk will return ar 
soon as 1 few needed repairs have been 
made.

During the past week the water has 
fallen very rapidly In the Yukon, The 
bar abreast tbe barracks is now almost 
entirely bare.

The Prospector left lait night for the 
McQnesten.

The Dawson brought 23 passengers on 
her last trip down. She returned up 
rivei last night.

The Flora left Tuesday evening for 
Whitehorse with the following pass
engers: 8. G. Reetz, L. H. Hydenger 
and wife, R. M. Kalberg, Roy Mat
tocks, E. D. Rogers, Wm. Roberts, J.
Jorat, Peter Costinzo, Wm. McConnell,
August Gnral, H. Krall, A. W. Btati- 
ner, Wm. Sutherland, W. H. Fnrcomb,
Chris Boyson, L. Fait, N. McNeil, P.
Ryan, George Herdy. J, W. Howard,
James Stroop,—Thos. Richards, A. 
îlonroe, M. A. Christensen, A. Hen
derson, Annie Morisance, D, E. Keeler,
I.‘ Thompson, Wm. Wellington, J. T.
Smith, W. K. McLellan, G. Albert, R.
Bentley and A. Gillie.

Trouble In Denver.
Denver. Col, J,nly 20.— A mob of 500 

men and toys made an attack upon the 
city jail here tonight in an effort to 
obtain Charles Mnllien’s freedom, but 
were repulsed by tbe police, who used 
their clubs freefy upon the heads of the
leaders. Fred Hoffman and Albert The most successful boats sailing on 
Guiter were arrested as tbe leaders of the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted
the mob. Mnilien, who is a local an- and refurnished. ________"
archist, was preaching the doctrine on 
a street corner and the police arrested 
him. He was released upon his prom
ise to keep the peace and not attempt 
to exhort on the streets again. He im
mediately went to the corner ol Six
teenth and Larimer streets and in a 
short time bsd a crowd gathered listen- 

N. A., #50; Ang|q-Klon- ing to.his talk.
He denounced tbe national govern

ment in severe" language and scored tbe 
Hardware Co., $20; Palmer local government, especially the police

department. A patrol went to the 
scene and re-arrested MuNien. The 
mob followed tbe wagon to tbe station : 
and demanded tbe prisoner’s release.
They then started to enter the station j

iir of the Baltimore American
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GROCER
Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Successor to Clarke & Kyan

Arms and Sporting GoodsOTHIE eveav

..The White Pass & Yukon Route.. ;WAKE AND QUALITY

,iam McKinley, ^Presdent, Cau
lk': Maclay’s history of the navy

Wade & Butcher Razors; Win- 
Chester Amunition ; Eley Load • 1 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 1 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditaon Tennis Supplies : Lally 1 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Dyke’s Cricket 
•nd Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish-! 
ing Tackle of all kinds; Manser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

-son Revolvers.

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

1E j, the standard to use at the naval 
I academy. In the third volume, just 
f issued, the historian charges Rear Ad

miral Schley with being a coward, a 
liar, caitiff, an Incompetent insubordi- 
este. In sn interview'In the American 
this morning Maclay, the historian, 
who is a navy department clerk, classed 
M • laborer and attached to the Brook
lyn navy yard, says that tbe proofs of 
this third volume, which should have 
laid tbe most glortons story In all our 
naval annals, were submitted to Secre 
tsry Long and Admiral Sampson, and 
approved by them In advance of publi- 
cstlon. Also that Mr. Long put him 
In his present position after he had 
tesd and approved this scurrilous at- 

Admiral Schley. These

British-Yukon opere,lne ,!,e ’ssss
•’Ukteriii" 'CalwwhU* Xsudti*' UINtthoWf 

”$«11**'1 ”»«#«*”
“ltaUkdtira" “#vW" aefl Tint YrtiiN Uttmm.

A delly steamer each way. connecting with paatanfer train 
at While Horae Through Ticket» to1 all IMget sound Point»

I Baggage Cheeked and Bonded Through

r Steamer» between 
ora»:

ND FORKS 1
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

VERTISCMENTg •Yaliewr" lan«v
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élh St. 4 Zed Are. mFINE FAMILY TRADE 
SOLICITEDi !

lomtllwi lag se tgvttcatl.Travel hy the tvst leal» »ed iwM treahM aeS Belay.GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE AT
Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application.
i * tomes.That’s worth eati 

can always be foe
j r lie.

Traffic lawurtr.CHINESE LAUNDRY ■.«taum.
ces’i e«T. e.-Y. s c*.

i. C. HAWklNS.
üee’l »«r W. F A Y. *. >’" Af*«lÛ

riR»r-ClA«S WORK GUARANTEED

Prices Reasonable. Delivery to All Parts of 
tbe City.

CORNER THIRD AVE AND SECOND ST.

at ..

FORKS MAI
ED QEISMANN THEI

;{ The Roast Beef
Of rierry England S-

Can be" Discounted by \

Bay City Market J

6 HU
Beginning on
MOND’Y, JULY

and all *

lack upon
proofs were slso submitted to Admiral 
Deeey, who refused to read them. If 
slight were needed to convince any 
fsir-midned man that a clique in the 
navy department has conspired to tra
duce the hero of Santiago, and that the 
conspiracy was carried into execution 
while that brave and gallant officer 

on the fever-

$
*
i

DEVILS 
PHILOSOPHY

’ FAMILY NIGHT 
HURSDAY. :i THIRD GT.BOVGUVT A CO. l?WOFe. Ql

I "1
,L

' «y
Infested coasts of South America, this 
Should furish It. Will you, Mr. Presi
dent, in view of all this, sit quietly by 
sud permit thense conspirators to 
tlnne their diabolical work? Every 
justice-loving American appeals to you 
to Intervene tn the name and for tbe 
sake of fair play. Next to being right 
all the time, which no man ever was, 
the best thing is to find ont as soon as 
possible that you are wrong sud right 
yonrself immediately. ~r——

(Signed )

New Speelaltlsi 1

THE FREE
LIBRARYcon-

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

[ARY 
DRKINOMAN’S - . 
INCH, DINNER AND 
PRBSHMBNT ROOMS.

Is Being Oenerally Assisted by the 
People el Dawson.

The present Is a period of activity 
with the board of control of the Free 
Library, the object being to secure 
new books, magazines and periodicals 
before the beginning of "the long, dark 
winter. The efforts of the board are 
being crowned with success and the 
canvass is not yet half made.

The following are the contributors so 
far and them are still comjng in :

Mrs. F. C. Wade, #50 ; N. C._jÇo., 
$100; N. A. T. & T. Co., #50; Ames 
Mercantile Co., $25; Ladue Co., 25; 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, #50; 
Bank o
dike Mill Co., #25; McDonald Bonan- 
zaCo.,/$25; Pacific Cold Storage, $20;
Daw
Bros .J #10; Jas. Adair, #10; Levine, 
#10;/London Dawson Agency, #15; F. 
C. il, #5; F. J. M. De, $5; Cautley & 
Co, J #6; Alec. McDonald, $4 ; N. P. 
Sfaafw & Co., #10; J. p. Wilson, #5; 
Brail Stauf, #10; J. K. Sparling, #?o; 
Whitney & Pedlar, $10; S.-Y. T. Co., 
#10; T. G. Wilson, $10; C. Chisholm, 
#10; H. W. Carr, #2.50; J. W. Rogers, 
#5; A. J. Bannermen, #5 ; M N. Miles, 
#g; McLennan, McFeely & Co., $25; 
Klondike Consuls, $25 ; Yukon Tele
phone Co., #10; T. D. Green, #5 ; total, 
#677-5°

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA"r~?r ' ]■“FELIX ANGUS.

‘Pnbisber Baltimore American."

Washington, Jny 19. —The secretary 
at the navy has decided that the third 
volume of Maclay's history of tbe 
Spanish-American war shall not be 
used «8 a text book at tbe naval acad- 
eoy unless the obnoxious language it 
contains in characterizng the action of 
Reu-Adm’re! Schley is eliminated.

The secretary says it would be mani- 
futiy improper to have a history con- 
Uiaisg such intemperate language as a 
W*t book for tbe cadets. He will in
form both Commander Wainwrigbt,
Who is in command of the naval acad
emy, and Mr. Maclay, the author, of 
his decision. Mr. Maclay was appoint
ed to his present position in the New 
Yotk navy yard August 12, 1900, hav
ing been transferred from the light- 
bouse ferine.

New York, July 19.—Edgar S. Mac- 
lay today replied to the criticism 
which has been made upon his histori
es! works, dealing with Admiral Schley 
•ad the navy during ihe Spanish war.
He Mid in part :

"1 did not appreciate at the time 1 
wrote the book that tbe terms were ira

is Moderate and Intemperate. It ia only 
recently that it has met with adverse

^E7ro'U-l.nr.:,,i;ur”b“ to treadqold
Gals with the battle tit Santiago. Bet 

lpShall not alter the facta, for they are 
jjSbentct. and I must first bp assured that 
ÏÏSWey are in error. Tne proofs were s»b- 

Bitted to the officers who took part in 
B*c battle ol Santiago, aa well aa Secre

tary Long and received their approval.
1 should explain that only those por
tions of the book were submitted to 
•aeb officer that related to him perapn 
•lly oe to the part of the war that con- 

; tamed hint. I have never had any 
leimua againat Admiral Schley, and I 

*\ wrote as I did because I believed It to 
' *e the truth."

First impressions are lasting. The first chapter, of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 
must form t^ur impressions/kom other influences.

Distance V

New Machinery Hal Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.! put in immediate co 

tion -*'w i t h Bonan 
lo, Hunker, Dominii 
Lun or Sulphur Cree We hive the Best Pitots oe the Rlvsr

ter a Celt! Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora; h x\I1 .'

/Capt. Bailey, Ora./your
iking
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:r too 1

Polished Brass Will Pass Upon- 66-/

Through Tickets To Cosst Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
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Attention

STEAMER 8

Your Letterhead, Card or Bill Head, if properly dressed, will command \ 

the attention of the reader. If, however, your printed representatives 
arc shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference,^ .. 
of being ”a cheap man.” No one can grow big in business carrying \ 

that burden. We are in a better position today to do fine printing > 
than at any other time in the history of our business.

Next Sailing Date for STEWART RIVER
THAT GRANT Monday, August 5th tV

IFTO All Our 1901 Stock Has ArrivedMeans ftuch More Than was First 
' Supposed.

There ia still much discussion in re
gard to the Iranchise so carelessly 
given by the Dominion government to 
the Tresdgold company, and in a few 
days a memorial against this monopoly 
of Klondike water right» may be filed. 
It la certain that there is much strong 
feeling in regard to several clauses of 
tbe rights conceded in the grant pub
lished in the Nngget ol July 18. Even 

not knew how to 
const ue section to of th:s grant, and 
the gold commissioner has written to; 
Ottawa for a ruling thereon. The sec- 
tino reads:
“the right subject to no payment ex

cept the royalty prescribed upon out
put, to enter upon, make entry for au-t 
work all mining locations now, qr lyj ft: 
After abandoned on Bonanza, Bear And 
Hunker creeks and their tributaries. ".

The beet legal authority on the sub
ject is that this section of the franchise 
does not give any prior right to any 
claims on these creeks to the company, 
and that any claims now staked or re- 
staked would have the prior right. 
Within the past few days eleven of 
these res ta kings have been recorded by 
the gold commissioner, on the creeks 
mentioned, and it is believed that such 
locations will hold good. Tbe com
pany has not yet recorded any loce- 
tions, and it is held that it cannot, 
under this section of the franchise, 
take up eny property without first lo- 

and recording to the ordinary 
way, and giving time for a contest as 
to the locations thus recorded. This

Tboee Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flertimer, Aurora DockPOINTS n
i»

E RIVER" New fonts of Type and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inks and PresseSv Paper and Type are 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a 14Rush Job” for a Starter!

elephone 167.
i blue"

Spurious Beak Notes. 
Washington, July sfi,—Chief Wilkie, 
the secret service, has received a 

»a*ber of bank notes printed from the 
«rigiaal plates nsed by the State Bank 
®f New Brunswick, N. J.," over 50 years 
*t*- The bank went out of existence 

time in tbe 50’s and it was sup- 
Pwed that the steel plates from which 

(its notes were printed were destroyed. 
B- 11 *ems, however, that these plates 

*>ave fallen into the hands of parties 
•ho have printed from them large 
quantities of notes which have been 
put into circulation from New York to 
8ae Francisco. A very large percent- 
*ge of the notea so lar discovered are 
twts although some ones and fives are 
**'ug lent in. Inasmuch as the notes 
**e not counterfeits of any United 
States notes or obligation the makers 
ted passers cannot be prosecuted under 
•he United States laws, but it is said 
they can be punished for fraud under 
d>« state laws. It appears tjiat the 
note* readily peas along tbe Canadian 
jttratier as the takers think they are 
«h dotes if the Canadian province of

t e :
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Artistic Painting
Will Paper ia Stack

ANDERSON BROS. f
•CCONQ AVENUE

Northern Navigation
COMPANY

STB. POWERS
WILL SAIL FOR
ST. MICHAEL

Saturday, August 3rd
MID-DAY...e e •

For Information RtUttox to Passengtr »nd Freight Rates. 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C. 'Dock.

Northern Navigation Company
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itof
doors from the cocking so that the at- defendant denied, judgment was given to his rescue and a motion for hi^s dis- 
mospher* is always pare. allowing the partnership in coming charge will be argued before Mr. Jus-

The food is all home cooked and be- into this country and staking and ac- tilce, Craig on Monday, August 5. 
sides being the best in quality obtains- quiring certain properties. As to the Connelly has sworn to an affidavit that 
bie, is served in abundance and no one trip coming In, the judgment says, he has noi means with which to pay 
ever gets up from the table with a there seemed to be no profits. Defen- O eson, had no way ol earning any as 
hungry feeling. A glance at the table daut contributed a much larger sum long as hej/is kept in confinement and 
showing the big stacks of fresh home- than plainttiff and the judgment credits is not leaving the country, 
made bread reveals the libéral manner defendant with the difference between 
In which everything is provided. #255° and I800 ot #53° 0,1 the ‘rip-

Another thing which bas contributed , The judgment says they are joint 
largely to the success ot this place is ; owners in a cabin in Dawson also in 
the courteons treatment whfeh is ae- the-Fortymile property and a ball in-
corded to all; Everyone who enters terest in 31 below on Bonanza. Also iujwheiT they were returned two 
this place is made to feel at home and property staked by plaintiff in the joint later marked “No Funds’’ Hespler bad 
everything is placed at his disposal, interest. But they are not joint owners disappeared ; he went to Sitka to see 
4nd to this end the large patronage in any other property or minsing prop- about starting another-bank, but forgot 
which la now being received. This erties. All monies paid by defendant t0 return to Juneau, continuing on 
business has grown to such an extent to plaintiff from the time of coming down to Victoria by the outside pass- 
that where one man was running it into this country will be credited to age. There was a strong disposition to Z 
alone a year ago it now occupies the him in the account. A week is allowed prosecute Hespler at the time, but the 
full time of 15 men to attend to the for the parties to indicate whether a matter was finally hushed up, the father j “ 
wants of the hundreds of men who reference is wished or not. taking up the checks issued by the

In the case of Robert Roberts,
Thomas Tracey, Richard C. Gardner 
and Mrs. Richard Gardner vs. Louis A.
Ginzburg and L. L. Ginzburg in which 
plaintiffs sue for damages on account 
of defendants, wh 
claim above the c

1
d»v *■ route

the molt glgi 
const de rvd !< 
proposition 
the Siberia» j 
terminal to !>e 
toed «> Berm 

ecrtwi to
say* h* has I 
bind'the propu

paid
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11 Is Todiy the Most Popular Institu
tion in Dawson.im

il ANOTHER CHAPTER 11 "Z

$ Arrived With Two BargesIts Growth la the Past Year Has Been
of Mind

(Continued from page 1.)* ♦*i§§ T: ■:
fm If ■ 1 aad Body Supplied.

HotelIte Steamer Leah
Coming With One Barge.

Olie of the most striking illustrations
nrt •»<it «8:of the results of energy and enterprise 

which Dawson presents today is to be 
found in the Standard Circulating Li
brary which, under the. careful nurture 
of its genial proprietor, Mr. W. Hork- 
an, haa grown in leaa than a year from 
a small circulating library to be the 
largeet and beat patronized inatitutiona 
of its kind in the city.

The secret of the success which it 
now enjoys U due to the untiring 
efforts of the management to make it 
a place in which men in thii country, 
alone and cut off from the environ-

c w. «me!

II31 ■■., s worthless son. NORTirally there daily.
Mr. Horkan thoroughly deserves the 

which his business is now en-
Hespler bad been in Dawson but j ^ 

a short time until his old propensities | ^success
joying and that it will continue to 
grow and expand is an assured fact 
which is very gratifying to bis host ot

came to the front- again. One of bis 
practices was to call upon recent ar- j 

nq own a hillside rivals whom he found building cabins 
rltà claim owned by pear the edge of town,, represent htui- ‘ 

plaintiffs on a pupJJpntary to Bonan- sejf as an. agent of the timber office 
'za, diverting the watei from the creek an(j collect stumpage on the logs.

! to the hill, the judgment allows 'the p-ar|v j„ the winter be was arrested for j T
SESSION j pl«i“tiHs nominal damages with no obtaining money under false pretenses ▼

I costa. and as those were the days_of severe j
The case ol David W. Cnllen and sentences, 1n spite oi his high con- j ^ ^

j-Harold G Blankman vs. ztbe Yukon nection and the efforts made to secure j ^ y/ __ LôS® IOO I OH8| J r Or—
I Corporation, Ltd., which was to/deter- jjls reIeas^ie was given five years at I . / / / / y'

Rendered Today. / , mine the boundary between a cteek and hard lab^. Several months ago lies-i J / / HMj ÆÊ^ /SgH ADA
7 J J hilsidec laim which were staged under pier contained of a severe soreness in | W ■ / IB . / yf

The ter/itoriaj court reconvened't t® the regulations prqviding/ the creek his theoat. The usual remedies failed : ▼ I I H ■
morning after the regular ninthly | boundary from base to 4ase and in jjQ gj4e relief and a consultation ofl^/^^KI '
vacation from the ?6tb until/the 1st. which case a referee bad/been appoint- physicians that was held pronounced | ^ IH H H ■
Justice Craig gave bis decision in five ed to examine the boundary, judgment the growth found a malignant owcer. ^ ■■■ EH H 111 H H
important cases which have been heard was given Confirming the report of tbe It was reported t<? the governor general IH 1 ■ ■ Ilf

**” .. referete. - _____ that the death of the prisoner w»s a i ▼ ■ HiHJ H HI
before him during tbe month. In the :/. question of but a short time unless he ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ H ■ H J ^0

was operated upon at once and upon | A B H H ■ ■ ■ ■ ™
that showing the governor in council I ^ ^ v’ .-, a a Aia a
was persuaded to grant him a pardon, j ++ + ++ + + + ^*
Tbe pardon was received on tbe last j ________________ __________ ___________________  ‘_____
trail ahd on Tuesday Hespler Stepped ' 
forth a free man once more. He left 
for-tbe outside last night on the Daw- 
sou and it is understood will receive 
medical attention at once for his throat 
affection.

Re-KB ’mm friends. Fine

ENTIRE CARGOES;..COURT IN Drlnmeats and pleasures of home, can 
spend their leisure moments in a quiet, 
clean, place and in an instructive or 
entertaining manner. The shelves are 
stocked with thelatest and a best books 
of fiction, art, literature and science 
and the latest/magazines are always on 
hand from which the patrons are frte 

:/ording to (Jieir taste. The

• • •
m*rr

■Bynr Several Important Judgement - The uu«

lift
D.to choow

amusement/room has a number of chess
tables at which those so 

inclined 'may find pleeanre and profit 
in those entertaining and fascinating 
games. Writing tables with ink, paper,
etc., are also provided for those who _
have no place to attend to their cor- case ol John McKinnon vs. J. Bnrke, 
n spondence. Everyone who enters the Daniel McPhee and Michael McNa.l In 
door i. made a guest and everything "hich plaintiH sued to recover #190 on 
possible is done to make him feel at •« agreement made betewen defendants 
home and tbe greatest liberty and free- "d plaintif! whereby plamtifl was to 
dom U allowed and thus it is that receive $10 per day for a9 days’ work, 
throughout the day and night the place The evidence in the case showed that 
is filled with men of all stations in the payment of the sum was based ou 
life who have a moment’s iei.'nre ,nd the result of the wasbup and as the lay 
who desire to devote that moment with “» »h'ch the parties were working was 
pleasure and profit to themselves, drop ‘brown up before the dumps were 
into this place to read and smoke or washed the justice held that the deien 
play at gumes as they feel inclined. dants were not liable for the amount 

While the place Is Welt fitted all the ®nd therefore dismissed the action 
time yet, as the proprietor says, “there without costs.
is always room lor one more,’’ sud if I» the ease ol Cartel Jelto vs. Henry 
the room is nofto be found it will be Kern and Henry Korn vs. Ganei Jeha 
made. Already* this year the place in which Jeha sned Ke.n for ipalless- 
hss been enlarged three times and •»<* performance of hi. duties, and 
there te yet a a little more ground to was in turn sued by Kern on a promis- 
be had on the north side and when that dry note. It was ag.eed to try tx>th 
is taken up the building will be ex cases at the same time. In the first 
tended skyward and in (set a second cam Jeb. who owned a two-thirds ™, 
story Is now being added to part of the ««rest in a hotel left for the onte.de 
building and it is probably only a leaving Kern to attend to bis affairs 
question of a short time when a fur- while absent. The evidence of the 
ther addition will be neecasary. plaintiff tried to sjjow that Kern had

Not content with making the place rented the property at a greatly reduced 
one simply where • mWs Intellectual figure than what it was bringing at tbe 
appetite be appeased it was decided time Jeha left lor the outside. This 
this spring to establish a lunch room was not denied by plaintiff, but in sup- 
where he might recelé a good whole- port oi hie Action be bad proved that 

home cooked square meal for before touting be had asked the advice
of brokers and real'eatate men and they 
told Trim it was
There was nothing to prove malfeas
ance and tbe action for gicoo was dis
missed. On the action to recover on 
monies which could have been collect-

endHI IIS THIS wemai
JUSTICE?

Stm1 :S; ,
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Dead in a Boat.
Dr. J. M. 8. Cooper, of Watorville,

; brought the news to this city this 
j morning tnat A. G, Neal, formerly 
United States receiver of the lend office 

’ there, wes found dead in a row boat on 
! I,eke Chelan last Saturday morning.

Neel was a prominent citizen and his

! Pauper Tim Connelly Held in 
JaH for Debt.

A peculiar instance of the miscar
riage of justice is seen in the case of 
Tim Connelly who has been confined in 
jail since June 29 simply because he 
owes a debt which he is unable to pky.
Connelly was capiaaed last fall by one 
Oleseb, Who claimed that be (Connelly ) 
was in his debt in the sum of (toco 
and was about to leave the country.
Connelly admitted owing the money 
but said he was unable to pay it at the
time, but disclaimed any idea of leer- able fact to those who recall the wan
ing the territory. Upon his arrest be '®g crowds that this season more money . . _ .
St once gave bonds for his appesranéS, «“• been token in for recording than jiwtogtoU. ^
but the case lor «me reason, ha. never i» a”> previous season. But tbe facil- a row acrosslheUke^ • e 1
been brought to trial and Connell, bas Uy with which the business i. now 1..2™ ,h,Ut,r,m f
been under bonds all winter. Becom transacted is easily «rcouated far. te was fotfnd dead lying in the bottom
ing tired of such proceedings and not “>« °»P tbete were tour men deal- 
wishing to tie up bis bondsmen for a ing with tbe record of locations, tbe 
seemingly indefinite period Be, the Tat- transfers amt everything etsn. New 
ter part of June, appeared at tbe bar- ‘her* are two recorders in addition to 
racks, gave himself up and asked to be the court recorder, all with able aas.s- 
placed in custody in order that bis tapis- in all a force of jo men each of 
bondsmen might be relent fiom any whom', task is specified under the sys

tematic arrangements that are now in

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGN ME

0*A If!
th run 1
*»tpd

!
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System Now Relgna. She WirailIB!
îTJ2SS#*HThe old timer who strolled down to 

the end ot Front street to record a i death has cart a gloom over the entire 
claim this morning was surprised at country. The man evidently committed 
the dbangciVcondition of things. He suicide, although it cannot be conjec

tured what would lead to suet a step. 
'Neal lived at Cliesaw. nearly ico

He had

.*
©I «=*jMllmm- Boilers, Hoist 

and Engines

had uo longer to stand in line from a 
few hours to a few days, but got his j
business done at once. The office has miles from where lie died 
been systematized, and it Is a remark• been at Waterville and went over to

Chelan, 23 miles, on business.
On Friday be paid his hotel and

1

ls
■U

'i

the bent. The pockcto were filled with 1 
sand.

Nea! w«# appointed receiver by 
Grover Clevefand. He was unmarried] 
but was to have wed Miss -Moore of 
Waterville.00 Thursday of this week. 
He was a lawyer and. realty broker. He 

brother of Judge Neal <>( Oaveuvf 
-port.-Seeltle T, mss. i«4y_aa.

Send a copy of GoeUmao's Sosweuir 
to your outside friends. , A cqtr^mtc 
pictorial history of the Klondike. r*r 
sale at all pews stands.

Latest photo buttons at Goetaman’s.

fpTj10, 12 and 20 Horae Power
. ... I

Abo a Large Stock ol Boilr , Engine and Steam Fixtew.; 
Iron and Steel of All Size».

p.
!i s'-'-'i

soroc
the sustenance and building up of bis
sSÿaearsêaÿ: ....... ................................... '

This idea was put into execution at 
first on a small scale similar to tbe 
way in which the library was started 
but as before the increasing patronage 
has compelled continued enlargement 
until now yn average ol more than 800 
meats are served daily. The question 
has often been asked the proprietor : 
How is it that yop have such a large 

when others in the same

WAS Afurther liAbility. He bea bee» in jet) 
ever aince, is wititont ldbds wlW whTt#f**ce. 
to procure tbe services ot so attorney 
end is being kept there solely-at tire 
pleasure ol Oleaon «ho paya #1 per 
gay1' for his maintenance. Friends of 
the unfortunate man have recently come

i CALL ON US FOR PWCSSK

YUKON SAWMILThe Pacific Cold Storage Oo. offers 
facility for keeping (rosea 

acts.
eve i y 
pro.lt j

West the newsdealer 'ust received 
2t:j lste books. 310 Third arenna. >Wed if propekstepe bad been taken a 

reference was taken to find if Kern bad 
delegated bis aatbority to another 
party and if loss resulted from that 
delegation of authority Kern wiU have 
to slaml the loss. The costs of the act 
wilt depend on tbe findings of the 
reference. In regard to the action of 
Kern vs J.ha tbe document was found 
to be an agrvement j»yaUle in gold 
dust sud not a promisor, note. Judg
ment was given for Kern-for foes with
out interest the cost to 1* borne by de
fendant

In the case oi Phi ness Calligari who 
brought suit against his 
George W. Calligan claiming partner
ship in certain property

Holme, Miller & Co.;pitrougae
business are doing so poorly? The 

fully * nattered to a Nug-
1 .

.•CSV question was 
get representative yesterday afternoon 
when he was taken through the entire 
establishment and shown the manner 
iu which the meals are prepared. In 
the meat room one man is kept busy 

the meat and fith which is

107 Front Street, Dawson
i Mining Machinery and SuDoors, Sash, and 

Shelf Hardware—
i

r

cutting
kept on ice, preparatory to being cook
ed. Everything in the piece is kept 
scrupulously dean, and a fipe over the 
range carries off all the steam and

brother Agents for Buffalo Steam Pump Co.Tbe Hvuilrte <*vu ..u, wc.. * <■ r vui.. Corn bine 4 
Nulsel**»^ Gear end Friction Hoist»

(Tbe Bent Hoialing Engine in tbe Ktondike)
which the
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